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ABSTRACT

In this paper, we describe the design and collection of corpora
for diphone synthesis, the voice building process, and our expe-
rience in the creation of a new, publically available database of
ten diphone sets of one American English speaker for the Festival
Speech Synthesis System [3], using the FestVox document and
tools [1]. In support of our goal to make the tools and techniques
available for anyone to build their own synthetic voices, we have
generalized and streamlined the tasks involved from what were
once arcane anecdotes, half-written one-off scripts, and partial
descriptions, to detailed, complete instructions that others have
followed with good results.

1. INTRODUCTION

The FestVox [1] document is a growing, publically available re-
source that contains tools, data, and text about building complete
synthetic voices in English and other languages. That work cov-
ers everything from building text analyzers, lexicons, prosodic
models as well as various waveform synthesis techniques includ-
ing general unit selection and diphones. Inside this framework,
we have collected a considerable amount of data, and refined the
process. While building good, characteristic voices cannot be re-
duced to a simple recipe, we hope this will be a starting point
for those interested in speech science and technology, and will
provide a common basis for the comparison of various diphone
synthesis techniques over the same data sets.

Although diphone-based synthesizers are only one of a number
of techniques documented in FestVox, we believe they are, at
present, the most reliable and resource-effective method for build-
ing new voices for general text-to-speech synthesizers. A diphone
here is two connected half-phones, where a ”phone” here may in
fact be any segment including a traditional phoneme, allophone
or consonant cluster. We carefully construct examples of each
phone-phone transition in our phoneset, so as to capture all the
implied sequential articulatory transitions, even though some may
not be phonotactically valid (like [ZH-NG]).

To fully exercise our techniques, we are collecting ten sets of di-
phones, at 32KHz, with simultaneous electroglottograph (EGG)
signal, from a single speaker of American English (KAL) with
varying speaking rate. These databases are being released pub-
licly with an open license, so that anyone who wishes can replicate
our findings, study the voice, teach about synthesis, or build their
own by comparison. We, and others, have also used these tech-
niques on other voices and other languages. Four sets have been
recorded so far, and the bulk of this paper relates to our experience
with that set and the tools that have been created to help – includ-
ing a recording session management tool calledpointyclicky.

2. DIPHONE SYNTHESIS

Diphone synthesis is one of the most popular methods used for
creating a synthetic voice from recordings or samples of a partic-
ular person; it can capture a good deal of the acoustic quality of an
individual, within some limits. The rationale for using a diphone,
which is two adjacent half-phones, is that the “center” of a pho-
netic realization is the most stable region, whereas the transition
from one “segment” to another contains the most interesting phe-
nomena, and thus the hardest to model. The diphone, then, cuts
the units at the points of relative stability, rather than at the volatile
phone-phone transition, where so-called coarticulatory effects ap-
pear.

There is clearly a simplifying assumption: that all relevant pho-
netic realizations can be enumerated, and that by simply collect-
ing all of phone-phone transitions, that any possible sequence of
speech sounds in the target language could be produced. Thus,
with a 44-phone inventory, one could collect a 44 * 44 = 1936
diphone inventory and create a synthesizer that could speak any-
thing, given the imposition of appropriate prosody – intonation,
duration, and shift in spectral quality, as determined by other mod-
ules in a general-purpose synthesizer.

3. COLLECTING A DIPHONE SET

Building a diphone synthesizer involves several steps:

3.1. Choosing the phone set

One should consider the phone set carefully for synthesis. For
American English, we have been using a phone set based on the
one we also use in the CMU Sphinx open source speech recogni-
tion system, which is a DARPAbet-style set of 44 phones. Lan-
guages with fewer phonemes can get away with fewer allophones,
but we find this set adequate.

3.2. Designing carrier material

We use nonsense carrier words to collect all possible diphones,
following [5]. Others have successfully used natural carrier
phrases, but the argued advantage of natural delivery offers may
also be a disadvantage as people may assume too much, and fail
to produce exactly the desired phones. Within this framework,
an experiment may be carried out to compare the results of voices
made from nonsense words to one made from naturalistic text, but
we know of none having been performed as of yet.

It should be noted that delivering diphones is not a particularly
natural endeavor. As these phone segments will be extracted both
for pitch and duration, it is important that their delivery be consis-
tent, so that joins are more likely to be acceptable.
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Webelievethattheuseof nonsensecarriermaterialmakesthede-
liveryof thediphonesmoreconsistent.Also, thepronunciationof
a phoneticstringis moreclearlydefinedin thesenonsensewords
thanin elicitednaturalwords.Wegeneratecarrierphrasessothat,
wherepossible,we canextractthediphonesfrom themiddleof a
word. As it takestime for thehumanarticulationsystemto start,
we do not want to extractdiphonesfrom syllablesat thestartor
endof words,unlessthesetransitionsto or into silence(SIL) are
partof thediphonein question.

for example,from

SIL T AA B AA B AA SIL

we would extractthediphones[B-AA] and[AA-B], andfrom

SIL T AA T EY AE T AA SIL

we would get[EY-AE], asthe[T-EY] and[AE-T] aretakenfrom
elsewhere, thoughone could indeedget all threefrom the one
prompt.

For each class in the language, consonant-vowel, vowel-
consonant,vowel-vowel, consonant-consonant,silence-phone,
phone-silence,and any other specialsets like syllabic, conso-
nantclustersandallophoneswebuild simplecarriersetsandloop
through all possiblevaluesgeneratinga long list of strings of
phoneswhich containall possiblediphonesin thelanguageto be
recorded.Basicscriptsareprovide for this thatcanbeadaptedfor
other language,while specificscriptsareprovided for currently
supportedlanguages.

3.3. Generating the prompts

Oncethephonesetandthesort of carriermaterialfor eachtype
hasbeenchosen,thepromptlist is producedautomaticallyfrom
the specificationusinga setof templates.Consonant-vowel and
vowel-consonantpairsaregenerallykepttogether, asshown in the
exampleabove – [B-AA] and [AA-B] aregeneratedin a single
prompt. Specialcontexts arealsocreatedfor e.g. vowel-vowel
diphones,alsoasshown above, and for transitionsto and from
silencesinto a phone.

We thensynthesizethesepromptsusingan existing synthesizer.
The promptsare generatedfor a numberof reasons: first, to
play to the userwhile recording. Even highly trainedphoneti-
ciansmake mistakesin reading2000promptsso thesynthesized
promptshelpguidethespeaker to saythe right thing. Secondly,
aswe generatethesepromptsat constantpitch andduration,this
encouragesthespeaker to do likewise.As wearegoingto modify
thepitchanddurationindependently, it is betterif therecordingis
in amonotone,andconsistent.This,wefeel,is bestdoneby effec-
tively having thenonsenseword deliveredin whatalmostsounds
like a chant.

Thesecondreasonfor generatingpromptsis theirusein labelling
thespokenwordwhich is describedbelow.

3.4. Preparing the audio collection environ-
ment

Ideally, speechdata is collectedin an anechoicchamber, with
high-quality recording equipment, in a comfortable setting,
at CD-quality, with simultaneousaudio and electroglottograph
(EGG) signal. In practice,we have collectedKAL1 in a sound-
proof booth in the Electrical and ComputerEngineeringlab at
CMU, andthencollectedKAL2 throughKAL4 at oneof theau-
thor’s apartment,largely between4 and6 AM, beforetraffic got
started.

WeusedaShureSM-2close-talkingheadsetmicrophone,aSym-
metricsSX202microphonepreamp,a Glottal EnterprisesEG2-
PC electroglottograph,anda SoundBlasterX-GamerPCI audio
card,with variousrecordingandplayingutilities ona decentma-
chine running Linux. The computerwas on an uninterruptible
power supply(UPS),which reducedelectricalnoise. We useda
wirelesskeyboardandmouse,so that the subjectcould sit back
several feet from thecomputermonitor– which otherwiseintro-
ducedconsiderablenoiseinto therecordings.Theradiofrequency
from thewirelesskeyboardandmouseappearedto have nodetri-
mentaleffect.

In general,we recorddiphonesetsat 32 KHz, with simultaneous
audioandEGG signal,after makingsurethe levels aresanefor
both (sanebeing peakingin the 80% range). After collection,
however, thesesignalsaresplit into separatefiles.

Wehave alsocollecteddiphonesetsdirectly to a laptopcomputer
in a quiet room (i.e. onewithout air-conditioningor othercom-
puters,which isn’t easyon theCMU campus).Laptopsshouldbe
run on batterypower to reducehum. Theaudiosystemson some
laptops,however, arenotgoodhighenoughquality for recording,
andensuringthat the machine’s audiodevice is goodenoughis
veryimportant.For othersynthesistechniques,suchasthelimited
domainsynthesizers[2] we have built in theFestVox framework,
the audio quality is lessimportantas thereare typical multiple
examplesof eachphonetype. In our diphonedatabasethereare
often only oneexamplesand henceevery part of the recording
must begood.

3.5. Collecting the data

Figure 1: pointyclicky

For data collection, we use either an application called
“pointyclicky” (Figure1) writtenin Perlwith Perl/Tk,or asimple



shell script called “prompt them;” both are in the FestVox dis-
tribution. With pointyclicky, the managementof the recording
sessionis simplified. You candouble-clickwith the left mouse
button to play the prompt(or the recording,if it exists), aswell
asmake a selectionandactover it – suchasiteratingover these-
lectedfiles with the sequenceof displayingthe text, playing the
prompt,pausingbriefly, andthenrecording.

To aid in quickly visualizingwhatpromptshave andhave not yet
beenrecorded,thecolor of the item’s name,aswell astheback-
groundin thescrollinglist, changesbasedon state:if theprompt
doesnot exist, thebackgroundof thecell is gray; if it does,it is
white. If therecordedfile exists,thetext is blue;if not, it appears
in red.Thisallowstheuserto quickly navigateover largelistsand
seewhatis andis not finished.Bad“takes” canbeeasilydeleted,
andtheir statusis immediatelyreflectedin thelist.

The two menus,“Action” and“Script,” areuser-extensible.The
programlooks into a hiddendirectory that containstwo subdi-
rectoriesof the samenames,and thesecontainthe variousPerl
programsthat areexecutedwhentheseareselectedin from the
menu.Itemsin the“Action” menuiterateover theitemsselected
in thescrollinglist ontheleft of theuserinterfacein pointyclicky,
whereasthosein the “Script” menuact independentlyof the se-
lection,to do thingssuchasinstantiateanexampletalking clock
example,or invoke festival to performtheprocessingto complete
thevoicebuilding.

Onehandyfeatureof pointyclicky is that, despiteits name,one
needn’t usea mouse.All the functionsareaccessibleassimple
keyboardshortcuts,whichallowsthevoicetalentto cruisearound
over the files easily, andhearwhat is recordedandthe prompts.
Whenonewantsto startrecordingwhatever remainsto bedone,
onesimplyusestheEdit menuto selecttheremainder, thenselects
the appropriateaction– the default beingto displaytheprompt,
play thesynthesizedprompt,turn thebackgroundcolor to yellow,
pausefor 0.75seconds,turn thebackgroundto red,recordfor the
specifiedtime, andthenturn the backgroundbackto the default
color. All of thesecommandshave beenusedto extendthe Perl
language,andaredocumentedin theFestVox Perlmoduleavail-
ableat http://festvox.org/pointyclicky. Otherac-
tions areavailableby default too, andthe usercansimply drop
Perlprogramsinto theappropriatedirectories,or edit thePrefer-
encesfor pointyclicky’s behaviour in a dialogbox.

Anecdotally, we have found that this interfacehelpsboth speed
up the recordingprocess,and reducethe numberof errors. It
certainlymakestherecordingprocessmorepleasantandmanage-
able.

3.6. Segmentation/Alignment

We usea simple,effective techniquebasedon [6] to segmentthe
recordedprompts,by usingDTW to align thepre-generated,la-
beledsynthesizeddiphonepromptsto the new recordings.This
is thesametechniqueweusefor aligningdatafor limited domain
synthesis;the techniquehasworked quite well for us to make
initial passes,even whenthesourcelanguageandthe target lan-
guagediffer: AmericanEnglishhasbeenusedto generatefirst-
passalignmentsfor bothCroatianandNepali.

To confirmthis technique’s accuracy weusedit againstsomeear-
lier databaseswhich hadbeenhandlabelled.

type RMSE stddev
KED-KED self 14.77ms 17.08
MWM-KED US-US 27.23ms 28.95
GSW-KED UK-US 25.25ms 23.92
KED-WHY US-Kor 28.34ms 27.52

KED is aUSEnglishvoice,collectedatUniversityof Edinburgh,
MWM wascollectedat OregonGraduateInstitute.A KED voice
built directly from this fully automaticlabelling techniquewas
certainlyunderstandablethoughnot asgoodasthehandlabelled
form. GSW is a British Englishvoice yet we usedthis to label
US English(with reasonablemappingsfor phonenames).Again
theresultswerereasonable.ThelastexampleusedKED, theUS
Englishvoice, to align againstWHY a Koreanvoice. In spiteof
thesebeingdifferentlanguages,theresultswasperfectlyusable.

Even thoughthereis a phoneticmismatchbetweenEnglishand
Korean– Englishusesaspirationof stopsin freevariationasaloo-
phones,whereasKoreanhasaphonemicdistinctionbetweenaspi-
ratedandunaspiratedstops– wenotethatmostlylabellingis cor-
rect but for a small numberof labelsthey arecompletelywrong
having alignedto somelip smack,or someothernoiseor artifact.
Thesuccessof this shouldnot besurprising.This is a very con-
strainedlabellingtask.We know exactly whatphonesarepresent
andhencealignmentshouldbetrivial. In fact if it is not trivial it
is likely thereis a problemwith therecording.

We donot pretendthatthis is perfect,but thealignmentsarevery
goodasa first pass.We do usuallyalsohandcheckall labelling
andmove boundariesasis requiredto get the bestperformance.
But this level of fine tuning was also donein the daysthat we
reliedsolelyof handlabelling.In thosedays,initial handlabelling
wasalwayssomewhat roughandproneto error. This technique
hasallowed us to remove that stageproducinginitial resultsin
minutesratherthandays.

3.7. Quality control

After the automaticalignmentand labeling (often called “auto-
labeling”) is finished,the resultsarevisually inspectedby either
randomsample,or by checkingevery one, using display tools
suchasemulabel [4]. We alsorun a numberof scriptsthatcheck
thedurationsandotherfeaturesof eachsegment,to find thosethat
arequiteobviouslyoutautomatically, soasto goin with emulabel
andcorrectthemby hand.

In collectingthesediphonesetswe have notedthatthequality of
autolabellinghasimprovedaswetypically usetheprevioussetas
theprompts.Of coursethisis thesamevoicedelivered(mostly)in
thesamestylethuslaterversionshave not requiredfull checking
andsamplingandtargetingproblemsalonehasbeensufficient.

3.8. Extracting pitchmarks and pitch-
synchronous parameters

Oncethe recordingsaremadeandarelabelled,building the di-
phonesynthesizeritself is mostlyautomatic.Our first stageis to



extract the pitchmarksfrom the EGG signal, if an electroglotto-
graphwasusedat recordingtime. We usethepitchmark program
that is part of the Edinburgh SpeechTools,on which Festival is
built, to do this. For diphonedatabasesfor which no EGGis pro-
vided,we canextractthepitchmarksform thewaveformfiles di-
rectly, but this is typically not asgoodfrom theEGGsignal.For
all voicesectionsof thespeech,we positionthepitchmarksat the
peakof the pitch period. For non-voicedsections,we introduce
a “f ake” or pitch markevenly spacedthroughthosesections.As
our signaltechniquesfor pitch anddurationmodificationdepend
of pitchsynchronousanalysis,gettingthepitchmarksright isvery
importantto thefinal qualityof thesynthesizer.

Althoughwetry hardto ensurethattheaudioqualityremainscon-
stantthroughoutthewholerecording,it is unusualfor thewhole
setto bedone,perfectly, in asinglesitting,andwehavefoundthat
slightdifferencesin poweroccurbetweendifferentsittings,dueto
positionof themicrophoneaswell asthespeaker deliveringwith
differentvocaleffort. To combatthis,we includea simplepower
normalizationphase. As different phoneshave different inher-
entpower cancannotsimply normalizeeverything;therefore,we
calculatethemeanRMS power over all vowels in eachnonsense
word, thenfind themeanover all thefiles,andcalculateamodifi-
cationfactorfor eachword thatin thenormalization.

After power normalization,weextractLPCparameterspitchsyn-
chronously.

3.9. Diphone index

As diphonesrun from mid of onephoneto mid of another, we
needto know exactly wherethat “mid” is. For supportedlan-
guages,we alreadyknow wherethe diphoneboundaryis in ex-
isting diphonedatabases,sowhenwe synthesizetheprompts,the
accompanying labelsincludeboththephoneboundarypositions,
as well as the diphoneboundaries.Although midway between
phoneboundariesmaybethemostappropriatejoin pointfor vow-
els, it almostcertainlyis not for stops,wheretheclosurepart of
the phoneis by far a betterplaceto join. Diphoneboundaries
(markedas“DB”) arealsooftenthepartrequiringcorrection.

From the labels,we build a diphoneindex automatically, which
canbeusedby Festival to synthesizewaveforms.Two basicmeth-
ods are offered first: so-called“separate-mode,” where the di-
phonesareselectedfrom eachLPC andresidualfile on demand,
and“group-mode,” wherewe can collect just the diphoneparts
andput theminto a single large file. The first of this is usedin
theinitial debuggingstage.Thesecondstageis usedfor distribu-
tion of completevoices,asit is bothmorecompactandquicker to
access.

3.10. Amalgamation

A final voice consist of not just a diphone set, but also the
front endof theTTS systemincludingtext analysis,lexiconsand
prosodicmodels. These,in contrast,althoughdifficult in them-
selves,aremuchsmallerthat thediphoneset,andfor Englishat
leastareastandardpartof ourdistribution.

Thus,thebuilding a new Englishvoicecansimply bea matterof
recordinga new diphoneset. Our toolsprovide completescripts

anddetailedwalk-throughfor this processbuilding on top of the
existingmodules.

4. CONCLUSIONS

In building somany diphonedatabase,andparticularlyby repeat-
ing the processa numberof timeswith the samespeaker in the
samedialect,we feel we have streamlinedour build processso
that it is much more reliable. In other systems,building new
voicesis suchanundertakingthatit is notsomethingthatcaneas-
ily be experimentedwith, without significantlymorework. We
canrecord,labelandhand-checka completeUSEnglishdiphone
setin a day, albeita long day, andwith only preliminaryquality;
but,with suchturnaroundrate,wehavebeableto identify specific
problemsthatwehave hadto address.

Evenwhenthespeaker is anexpertin phoneticsanddiphonesyn-
thesis,we know it is still very easyto make phoneticmistakes
in recording.Thevowel-vowel transitionsarenotablydifficult to
produce.They arerelatively rarein normalspeechbut of course
aswe arecollectingcompletecoveragewe needinstancesof all
examples.Wehavealsonotedthatthephones[AX] and[AH] are
particularlydifficult to reliablyproduce,evenwhenwearekeenly
awareof thetroublespot.

The US English databasesthemselves are available from
http://festvox.org/dbs/index.html, and the
full documentation with scripts, code and explicit walk-
troughs of these techniqueswith examples are available at
http://festvox.org.
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